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WOLFGA G AMADEU MOZART 
DON GIOVANNI 
FEBR RY 16 , 1989 
THE T AI PERFORMANCE CENTER 
THE T AI PERFORMANCE CENTER 
As it ent er it esqui ce nt ennial year, Boston Univ ersity i proud to inaugu-
rat e the plendid new T ai Performan e Center. For thi , the Univer ity i 
dee pl grat eful to th T ai family , and pecially to Gerald T ai , Jr ., adj tin-
gui h d alumnu and Tru l e. Through their great genero ity, Bo ton niver-
it y now ha a ettin g worth of it out tanrung faculty and tud ent in the 
performin g art . 
Th e int e rnationall y known ar hit ectural firm of Hardy Holzman Pfeiff er 
ociat e de igned the n w facility , in collaboration with acou ti engin r 
hri toph er Jaf~ . Togeth r th y hav produc d a center of the high t cali-
b r , whi ch will e rv the niv r ity and the entire greater Bo ton community 
for decad e to com . 
For th performan ce of mu ic-c hamb er , orch e tral , and op eratic - Th e T ai 
Performan ce Ce nt er provid e fa iliti e of a qualit that th niv r it ha 
n v r b for enjo yed . Th nt er will al o provid e an x ell nl etting for 
pla y , le tur e , and oth r fun Lion . Event held at Tb T ai P rforman e 
Cent r will hen fit from it wid arra y of ophj ticat d quipm enl for record-
ing videotapin g, and broad a ting . 
In Gerald T sai 's word , " e hop that Th e Tsaj Performanc Cent er will 
help brin g to the att ention fan v n wider public the traordinary variety 
and qualit of Bo ton niver it ' program in the art ." 
BO TO IVER ITY CHOOL OF M 
A D THEATRE ART 




AN OPERA IN TW O ACTS 
MUSIC BY WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART 
LIBRETTO BY LORENZO DA PONTE 
THUR D Y, F EBR ARY 16 , 1989 
THE TSAI PERFORMA CE CE TER 
Mu ic Dir ec tor , Da id Hoo e 
tage Dir e tor , Will Graham 
cene D igner , huxing Fan 
o tum De ign r, Da id Brook 
Lighting De igner , Rui Rita 
Choreographer, Jeffrey Miller 
Combat Chor ographer, 
William Finlay 
tage Manager, Judith Paika 
Music Pr paration, tephen teiner 
T 
(in order of appearanc ) 
Leporello .... . ................. Denni Bender , bass 
Donna nna .................. .. Dominique Labelle , soprano 
Don Giovanni ..... .. ........... . Haijing Fu , bass 
II ommendatore ........... . ... . . Mi hael Drumheller , bass 
Don Ottavio ................. . . . Mark Evan , tenor 
Donna Elvira ........... . ....... Guipeng Deng, soprano 
Zerlina ........ . ... . . .. ........ Mary Bozzuti, soprano 
Masello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ori ke ka, bass 
Bo ton niver ity Chamber Orch tra 
tephen teiner, coritinuofortepiano 
Rob rta Janzen, continuo cello 
BO TON U IVER ITY CHAMBER ORCHE TRA 
(Members of the Boston nive rsity ymphon y Orchestra) 
Violin I 
Zh ng-Rong Wang 
Rok ana Kaczma rek 
o n-Mi lm 
Timoth Tan * 
Barbara Qu en 
Gigi Turg on * 
Cello 
Rob erta Janz en 
Li a umann * 
Hilar Brown 
a mi Barron 
Ba 
Horn 




ndr w M ndl 
Violin II 
B rn ard Palumbo 
Tony Manzo * Trombone 




Dan han Li 
Peng-Ling Hu 
Flute 
haron Brann en 
J ann Meyer 
Oboe 
Mark Hetzler 
hri Rozm arin 
Rob rtL ynch 
Timpani 
H ath r w etin g 
Viola 
hri tin e Me ere 
Erin H m nway Mandolin 
Tanya Hamhour g 
onya White 
Kira Blumber g 
OU Knopf 





Margar t Ph_illjp 
Jan t nd rhm 
CHORU 
Kath rine Buchanan 
Michelle Conrad 
Chri tin or rellu s 
Jennw r D'Ami c 
Kimb rl y Griffing 
A di Kri tmund dottir 
Julia Prie t 
Mar Wolf 
Rok ana Kaczmarek 
Fortepiano 
t ph n Lein er 
Jam e rn ton 
Rob ert Bullin gton 
Jo e Calvo 
Mark Hamman 
Daniel Moore 
Timoth O tendorf 
Julian Wachn er 
Paul Warn r 
CENES 
The action takes place in evi lle. 
CT I 
cen l. Out id a palac 
cen 2. tr t n ar an inn 
cene 3. A ga rd en out id Don Giovanni' villa 
c ne 4 . The ballroom 
TERMI JO 
CT II 
ne 1. Out ide Donna El ira ' hou e 
cene 2. diml y lit pa sage 
ce ne 3. cemeter 
cene 4 . ln Donna nna ' hou 
ene 5. Don Giovann i' banqu t hall 
THE TORY 
Tl 
t night , in fr ont of th e pala ce of Don Pedro , ommandanl of e ille, 
Leporello grumbl about hi fati guin u duti e a ervant to Don Giovanni, a 
di olut e nobl man ' olt e giorno fati ar"). udd enl th e ommandant' 
daught r, Donna nn a, mer e from th palace, truu glin g with th ma ked 
Giovanni, who ha nl r d h r b d hamb er and tri ed to edu ce her. When 
th irl ' fath r om out in an w r Lo her cr i , Giova nni kill th old man 
in a du I a nd cl part nna , ha ing fled Log t oth raid r turn with h r 
fiance, Don Ouavio onl Lo di cove r th body of her father. Di scon olate, 
Anna mak es Ottavio wear vengea nce on th e unknown a a in ("Fuggi, 
crud ele, fu gui !"). 
l dawn , a lr ea d in ea r h of th er amorou conqu l , Giovanni acciden-
tall encount er Donna El ira , a flam b abandoned in Bur go who i till 
lam ntin g h r lo (" h! chi mi di ce mai ' ). Lepor llo tri Lo di coura ge 
and di tra ct h r b re itin g hi ma Le r 's ca talogu e of lad loves (' Madamina ! 
ll ca talo go e qu to'), iovanni e ap . m a gro up of p a ant fill th e 
quar to I br a le th immin ent wedding of two ru tic , Ma ll o and 
Z rlina . Gio anni join in , he i attracted by th e bride-Lo-be, bidding 
Leporello gel rid of th gro om, who depart und er prole l (" Ho capi to"). 
AJon with Zerlina, th e nobleman uave ly per uad h r to om with him to 
hi palace ("Lac i darem la mano "). E lvira, howe er, tep forth fr om th inn, 
warnin th girl abo ut h r new uit or and I ading h r away. Mom ntaril y 
thwart cl, Giovanni gr el 1111a , now dre sed in mournin g, and Otta io, on.I 
Lo be embarra sed b th per i l nl E lvira , who d noun e him a a ed uc r . 
Tr in g lo di mi h r accu ation a tho fa madwoman , h u her Elvira 
off. ar ely ha he I ft wh n nna , in horror , r ogniz hi voice a that of 
h r fath 1·' murd er r. he again ca ll on Ottavio to avenge her honor ("O r sa i 
hi l'o nor "), th en leaves him to thou ght s of love (" Dalla ua pa c "). 
R turnin g from another amorou exploit , Don Giovanni r que l that 
Leporello return Lo bi pala and tart a part ("F in ch' han daJ vino"). 
Zerlina and th jealou Ma lt o wait in a locked ga rd n , h b g him to 
forgive her appar nl infid el it (" Balli , batti , ob I Ma llo"). o ooner do e 
Giovanni welcom hi gue L than a minu L ound from th e ballroom and 
th y go in. Anna, El ira , and Ottavio arrive, ma ked and r b d ; aft r 
Giovanni L II Lepor ello lo invit e them Lo th e party , th ey vow to puni sh th e 
lib ertin e(' Bi ogna aver co ra g io") . 
Gue l rowd the ballroom, dan in g lo thre diH rent n mbl . ~ hil e 
Lep rello di tract Ma lto th ho l dan e with Z rlina , enti cinu her lo a 
n arby hamb r. h nth girl c rie for help nna , Elvira , and Otta io 
unma k and co nfront Gio anni , who lau ghingl y ca pe . 
T Il 
nd r El 1ra bal on , L porello e chan ge cloak with Giovanni in order 
to woo th lad in hi ma l r ' lea d . Lepor ello and El ira go off , leavi ng 
Giovanni free lo erenade Elvira ' maid (" D h , vi ni alla fine lra ") . When 
Ma elto I ad in a band of p a ant b nt on puni hin Gio anni , th di -
th m fal dir cti n , th n b al up Ma elto . Zerlina len-
drai , ca rino ") . 
Elvira uoe with th di gui ed Leporello lo a dimly lit pa ssage, where they are 
urpri ed b nna and Ottavio. Z rlina and Ma elto al o arrive and , mi tak-
111 r ant for ma l r , join ind n un in g Lepor llo, d pit El ira ' prot l 
(" la in buio lo o"). Th frighten d Leporello unma k C ign a vow of 
r v ng on Gio anni , and e ape . Jma depart , di straught , but Uavio 
rea ffirm hi co nfid nee in their love ("ll mio le oro"). Elvira ca n onl add 
fur a l h r belra al b Gi anni ("Mi lradl ") . 
Lepore llo find Gio anni in a de rt d eme lery . lalu e of th lain om-
mandant warn Gio anni of hi doom , at whi h point he audaciou ly for e 
th t rrifi d L por llo to in it th tatu to dinn r. When he doe o ("O 
lalua gen tili ima"), th lalu olemnly acc ept . 
In nna' palace , Ouavio ur ge hi fian e lo lop gri evi ng and accept hi 
love, but h implor e him to wail until her fath er i aven, d - lh n they ca n 
be happ (" on mi dir ") . 
In hi banquet room Giovanni order Leporello to e rv upp r , a th 
orch lra pro ide mu i from popular op ra (even one of Mozart ' , Le 
nozze di Figaro ). Elvira ru he in , b ggin g Gio annj to reform, but he wave 
rea m in terror. Leporello i enl lo inve ti gate, 
and after lamm rin g that th e ton Gue t ha arri ed, h hid e . Giovanni 
brav el gree t th lalu e, which bid him rep nt (" Don Giovanni , a enar 
teco") . When he refu e , flame ngulf hi palac e and he i dra gged down 
to h II. 
mid the ruin of th palac e, E l ir a, nna , Ottavio , Zerlina , Ma etto , and 
Lepor llo r ci t th moral : ad i th fat of a lib rtin ( 'Q ue lo e ii fin dj chj 
fa mal "). 
ourl y of Opera ews 
David Hoo e (Mu i Dir e tor) join d the Bo ston njver it y chool of Mu ic 
facult in 1987. He is Pr ofe or of Mu ic, Condu ctor of the Bo ton Uojver-
it y ymph on Or ch tr a a nd Chamb er Or ches tra , and Ch a irman of Mu ical 
Orga nizati on . 
Curr entl y mu ic dir ec tor of Th Cantata in g rs and En emhl e, Mr. Hoo e 
ha app ear ed a gue t ondu ctor with the ajnt Loui ympboo Or che tr a , 
the Bo ton mph ooy hamb r Pla y r , th Pro Ar te Chamb er rche tra , 
the Hand el and H aydn ociety tb Or che tra Regional e To can a {ltaJ y), and 
at th Berk hir e Mu sic ent er. Hi ght res pec ted for hi performan ce of 
lw nti elh- ce ntur y mu ic, h ha al o app ear ed with colla ge, Dino aur 
Ano x Mu ic E n mbl , and Al a III , and ha be n mu ic dit· ctor of the 
Brand eis on tempor a r y Chamb er Pla yers. With th e e and oth r or garu za-
tion , Mr. Hoo e ha giv n o er two hundr ed pr emier e , incJudin g the fir t 
American p rforman of ir P ter Ma well Da vie ' op ra Th e Lighthou se, 
and th wor ld pr emi re of th mu ic-th atr ex trava ganza of Gheor gh Co -
tin esc u , Th e Musical emin ar ey mour hifrin ' Cantata to the Text of 
oph ode an Choru ses, and John Harbi son' PuJitz er Priz e-winnin g Flight 
int o Egypt. Hi reco rdin g app ear on on e uch , Rl , and Titani c Reco rd 
In 1980, a a condu ctin g fellow at th Tan gl wood Mu i Ce nt er, Mr . Hoo 
rece ived th Dimitri Mjtr poul o ward for hi Tan glewood accompli hment 
Also a highJ ought -a fte r h rn pla y r , he wa a foundin g memb r of th 
E mmanu el Wind Quint el whjch , in 1981, won th e Walt er W aumbur g ward 
for Cha mb r Mu i . 
Will Graham ( ta ge Dir ec tor ) is curr ent! the dir ec tor of th Op era Depart-
ment a t Bo ton ni v r it y, a nd wa th a o ·iat e dir ctor of the departm ent 
fr om 1986 t 1988. H wa form erl y dir c tor of opera at the Unj ver it y of 
Mis ouri al Kan a Cit y. He ha s r ved a s pr odu ction up r i or for th 
Wes tern Op era Th ea tr e, as i tanl dir ec tor for th e an Fran cisco prin g 
Op era, a nd dir ctor of work hop al the Canadian Op era. He ha p rform ed 
and dir ec ted for the Guthri e Th ea tr ' Oth er Pla ce, and dir ec ted for the Min -
ne ota Op era, the Kansa City Lyri c Op e ra , Op era outh , and th e ten1 
Opera Th ea tr . He ha co ndu cted actin g work shops at the Uni ver it y of Cali-
forni a, the niv r ity of Wa hjngton , l"izona tal e Univer it y, th niver-
ity of Or egon , and an Qu ntin pri on. La l umm er Mr. Graham clir ec l d 
Th e Marr iage of Figaro for th ational Op era ompan y. 
PRODUCTIO TAFF 
Produ tion Manag r ......... .. ....... Rog r M eker 
T DE T THE HOOL OF THE TRE RT 
DE IC / PROD CTIO PR GR M 
i tant o tume D ign r ....... ....... EUzab th W tbrook 
i taut Liabting De igner .............. Karen Lee 
Ma ter Electrician . ........ . . . .. ...... T.J. Gercken 
El ctrician ........................ . John Tav 
i tant ta ge Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ndr a ala 
Technical Dir ector ............. . ...... Keith Ho hr it r 
Tbe Bo ton uiver ity Opera Departm ent, compo ed of the Op ra Work-
hop and th e Op ra In titul e, i und r th guidanc of Dea n Ph Hi Curtin , 
Dir ctor Will Graham, and di tin gui hed m mb er of th taff an I voi fac-
ult y. The Opera Work hop pro ides a pro gram for th excep tion a l in ger 
ee kin g a bachelor' , ma ter's, or do ctoral degree in voca l pe rforman ce, a 
well a th e rti t Diploma. 
Th Op ra In ti tut i a nond gr profe ional trainin g pro ram for th 
eri ou in g r pr parin g for an operatic ca r r. Thi inno ative and int en 1ve 
two- yea r re id n y provid th e cru cial tran ition b tw en tud nt trainin g 
and prof e ional pe rforman ce. Pe rsonal and co nce ntrated attention i a hall-
mark of cla e in actin 7 lan gua ge , diction rol e preparation, mo ement 
rec itativ e, dialo gu , hi tori c t le, ca r r mana g ment , and t le i ion 
p rformance. 
nnual publi p rforman c by Luci nt in both th e Opera Work hop and 
th e Opera ln titut e includ two full- ale production ill th Bo ton ni er-
it Theatre, and performance of chamb r opera , ce n pro gram , and 
con temporar opera in co llaboration with Al a lll , Th odore ntoniou ' 
cont mporar y mu ic n embl e in re id n ea t Bo ton niver it . In add ition , 
vi itin g arti t uch a Ca rlo B rgonzi , Rhoda Le ine, and haron Dani el 
condu ct ma ter cla e in sin gin g and acting. 
Th e Bo ton niv e r sity Chamh r Orche tra co mpri e mu ician drawn 
fr om th e Bo ton Uni ver it ymphon y Orche tra , which ha alway be n a 
vital fore in th e chool of Mu ic and in th cultural life of Boston. It co n-
du ctor ha e includ d rthur Fiedl r, Ri chard Bur gin , Jo eph ilve r t in , 
and ictor Yampol ky, along with Ru ell Langer, Fran is Findla , Mar vin 
Rabin , Walter Ei Dberg, Endel Kalam, a nd Mi ha el harr . Igor tra in-
k led th e orche train severa l performanc of The Rak e's Prog ress, 
dir ec ted b arah Ca ld\ ell in 1953. Th e orche tra achieved national recog ni -
tion in 1954 \ hen Leop Id tokow ki co ndu cted it and th e nive r it y choru 
in th nit d tat premier of Carl Orff ' Carmina Burana in Bo ton and 
w York. In 1976 th orche tra , und er th lea der hip of Jo eph ilver tein , 
won th ilve r Medal in th e Herb ert von Karajan Int ernational Fe ti al of 
tud ent Or h tra in B rlin. David Hoo e, th cun- nl mu ic dir clor , 
a urned I ad r hip of th or h train pt emb r 1987. He condu cted uc-
ce fuJ oncert la t yea r at ymphon y Hall , Bo ton , and at Me hani Hall , 
Worce ter. Tbe orche tra \ ill perform ne L month in Carne1rie Hall. 
The Bo ston niver ity chool of Mu sic , tabli heel in 1872, laun ched th 
fir t prof e ional mu i program within an m ri ca n uni er it y. Toda , th e 
chool of Mu ic offer degr ees through th e do ctoral leve l, with major in 
mu ic p rforman ce, mu ic edu ca tion , th hi tory and lit eratur of mu sic, 
a nd th eo r a nd co mpo ition. M re than four hundr ed tud nt ar urr entl y 
nr oll d al th und rgraduat e and grad uat e lev I , tau ght b a fa ult y of on 
hundr d arti t/ tea h r mo t of whom maintain active profe ional care ers. 
umm r program of co nce ntrat ed tud are offered ach year at th Bo ton 
,li ver it y Tangl wood In titul e in conjun ct ion with th Bo ton ymphon y 
Or h tra a l th Tan g! wood Mu i ent r. 
Tbe Offi ce of Public Information at th e chool for th e Art di tribut e a 
fre bimonthl ca lend a r of event . If ou w, h to b pla ced on th mailin g 
Ii t , pl a end your name and addr to : 
Bo ton U1uve r ity bool for the Art s 
Office of Publi c fn for mation 
855 ommonw ea lth ven ue 
8 t n , MA 02215 
617 /353-3345 
BOSTON UNIVER S ITY 
S ESQUI C ENTENNIAL 
Facult y 
S trin gs 
tevcn Ansell , vio la 
Edwin Bark er strin g bass 
Rapha el Hill yer, viola 
Ma x Hoba rt , viol in 
Bayla Keyes, violin 
Eu gene Lehn er, hamb er mu sic 
arol Lieberm a n , violin 
Malcolm Lowe, violin 
Yuri Mazurk evich , violin 
Geor ge eikru g, cello 
Ja mes Orl ean s , strin g bass 
Les li Parna s, cello 
BO TO E R ITY 
J ohn ilb er , President 
HO L FOR THE RT 
Ph ylli s Curtin , Dean 
Ru sse ll Mill r, Ass ociat e Dean for Admini stra.ti·ve Affa irs 
ii bur D. Fullbri ght , Ass ociat e Dean for Aca.demic Affair s 
Barb a ra Maze, Assistant Dean for wd ent Affair s and Regi trar 
Lor etta Cubb rl ey, Direc tor of Publi c Relatiatt s 
Eli zab eth . Youn g, Direc tor of Deve lopm ent 
C HOOL OF MU IC 
Rob rt ir ola, Director 
Mark Mill er, Assis tant to th e Direc tor 
la ir e O'C onnor , Admini strati ve Assistant 
Kri tin e e a , MIL ic libraria1• 
Ala n eiss, Direc tor of Admi ssions 
Harp 
Lucile Lawr ence 
G uitar l lut e 
Th oma E . Gr ee ne 
Bra ss 
Ronald P. Barron , trombon e 
orman Bolt r, trombon e 
Peter Chapman , trump et 
Jeffr ey urnow , trtLmpet 
Ma rtin Ha ckleman , French horn 
Dana Pomerant s- Mazurk evich , violin 
Henr y Portnoi , strin g bass 
coll Hartm an , trombon e 
Daniel Katz en , French horn 
Lynn Lar se n , French horn 
Cha ri s . Lewis, Jr. , trump et 
Richa rd Mac key, French horn 
Richard Menaul , French horn 
Ja mes a mu el Pilafi a n , tuba 
Harr y hapir o, French horn 
Rolf med vig, trtLmpet 
Micha el R ynolds, cello 
Roman Totenb erg, violin 
Max ind cr, violin 
Lawr ence olfe, strin g ba s 
Michae l Zar etsky, vio la 
Peter Zaz ofsky, violi1• 
Woodwind s 
Edward Avedi sia n , clarin et 
Leone Bu y e, jl1tt e 
Pasqual e A. Cardi II , larin et 
tuart Dunkl e, oboe 
Doriot Anthon y Dwyer,jlut e 
Ralph Gomb erg, oboe 
William Gra ss, jlut e 
John Holm s, oboe 
Richard Pla ster, bas soon 
Kenn eth Radn of ky, saxopho1t e 
Matth w Ru ggiero , bassoon 
Ethan loan e, clarin et 
Laur en ·e Th orstenb er , oboe 
Micha el eh t r , clarin et 
Alan 
Ruth 
eiss, flut e 
ri ght , flu .te 
Percuu io•• 
Thoma s Gau ger 
Charl es J . mith 
Roge r o isi n , trtLmp et 
Jay Wad enpfuhl , French horn 
Piano 
Anthon di Bonav ntura 
Hun g- Kuan hen 
Ton g-II Han 
Maria lod es Ja guarib e 
Benjamin Pasterna ck 
John McDonald , pedagogy 
Phillip Oliv er , staff accompani st 
Th ma s tumpf , piano lit eratur e 
Organ 
John Fe rri 
Marian Ruhl Melson 





. fark Aliapou lios , bariton e 
Richard a ill , tenor 
Ph ylli s urtin , sopra110 
Mar y Davenport , contralto 
Ellalou Dimmo ck , sopra1<0 
Maeda Free man , n1ezzo 
Rob ert Gart s ide, te11or 
J oa n Heller, SO/Jra.no 
Ph ylli s Elhad Hoffman mezzo 
Jo y McInt yre, sopran o 
II n Rog rs, vo al coac hin g 
M linda ran e, a compa11 ing 
f, uic Hi Lory a11d Literat ure 
Mark Eva n Bond s 
John Davc rio 
Jo e l L. heve loff 
J r emy Yudkin 
Th eory ancl Composition 
Martin mlin 
Th eo dor e ntoni ou 
Wilbur D. Fullbright 
Chari s Fus ell 
J ohn Goodman 
amuel H adri k 
Mark Kr oll 
Jo yce Mek 
Marj ori e Merr yman 
Bernard Rand s 
Rob ert iro ta 
ictoria R . irota 
Gerald Wea l 
Mu ic Education 
oree n Burd ett 
Ja k 0 . Le mon s 
Lois Lemon s 
Mar nn orion 
Gerald Weale 
1usic Organization 
David Hoo se, orc/1e tra 
Jam es O' D II, wi11d ensemble 
teve n Lip sitt , choru s 
Th eo dor e nloniou and Rob ert irota , 
olleg ium in ontemporaryMusic 
illiam Graham and aro l Lucas, opera 
Empire Bra ss, quint et-in-r e iden e 
Rolf 111 dvi g, trump et 
J ffr ey urnow , trump et 
1artin Ha ckleman , French horn 
co ll Hartman , trombon e 
Jam e amue l Pilafian , tuba . 
Alea Il l , co nt emporar y mu si ense mbl e, 
in re idence 
Th eo dor e Antoniou , mu sic dir ec tor 
Muir trin g Quart .et , in res idence 
Peter Zazof sky, ·violin 
Bayla Keyes, v iolin 
Lev n n ell , viola 
Micha I Re no lds, cello 
Opera In titut e- Opera Departm ent ta.ff 
ill Graham , Direc tor 
arol Lucas, f II ic Direc tor 
teph en tein er, ssi to111 fu sic Director 
Mi hael Beatti e, Coach 
Lisa Har er, Coach 
Paul Kirb y, GraduateAssi ta.nt 
SPECIAL EVENT 
in eel bration of 
Bo ton ruver ity ' e quic ent ennial 
THE BO TO UN IVERSITY 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Da id Hoo e, Music Director 
CARNEGIE HALL 
Mar ch 28, 1989 
8p .m. 
rnold hoenb erg: A ur vivor from Warsaw , op. 46 
Bela Bart6k: Piano Con erto o. 2 
Anthony di Bonav entura , piano 
Johann Brahm : ymphon y o. 1 in C Minor, op. 68 
TICKET 
cond Ti er - 15 
Dr e s Circle - 12 
Balcon - 10 
